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Yunnan—Louis Jo'seph Papineau in
1836 was ")9!ka nf the Canadian parlia-
m’eht. with a majority of‘twenty to nag-oat
his back. In t837 he was an outlaw, with
£1.090 on his head. In 1888 he was to
t» pntsto-death. untried. if found in Can-
nda. In 1847 lie lnlmimted once more
’hi- anathema: again»! colonial rule. In
1848 he will be the successor ol Sir Allen
‘McNab. the hem of For! Schlosser, nu
Ipeakn'ol lht third united parliament of
Cnmda. -

- Sunnm CHAchr.—Tbere in nothing more lry~
Jug lo the humln constitution lhln luddon chan-
gel of weather. Hm rarificl the blood. and in-
"qu lho perspirulion '. but when luddenly choc-
)ted. than human which should pun 06' by Iho
skin. In! Ihrown ufl' inwardly. causing coughs.
roldu. consumplion. dimcully of breathing. walery
and inflamed Veyra. lon throat. and many olher
complain". _

ini‘hl'o'lndian Vrgclablc Pills are adelighlful
medicine for carrying ofl‘coldl-becnulo they ex-
pell'ronji lhe body lholo humor! which are the
,cwso ol Iho above complain". Four or live of
mid Indian Vegetable Pills lakan every nigh! on
going to bul will. in a lew dayr, carry ofl‘lhe moan
ohnunnlo cold ; a! Iho ulna lime Iho digellivo or-
glnl will be. roalorod to o heallhy lono, and new
life om}; vigor will be given lo the whole frame.

BEWARE or Couu'rznm'n AND [MITA'HONB :
Remember that Iho original and only genuine In-
dian Vtgdablc Pills have Iho signature of Wu.
“(man-r written with a pen onrlbo lop lubclor
‘ucb hon - -~ - - ' '

fiT/te genuinefor sale by R. SHAW.
sale flgentfor. Clearfield ,- Cums <9 Bao-
Tnnn. Curwenwxlle; Dunn. BARRETT,
Lulhmburg ; and wholesale at Ihc zfiiceand general depot, 169Race street. P ita-delphia. , .

5000Ibs. Good Dried Bacon. Als‘o’Dricd Apples and Peacheo. for saleby , . JOHN PATTON.Curwensville. Feb. 15, ’47. ‘

Phihpsburg and Susquehanna
' ' Turhpz'ke' roadCompany.

OTIOE ie hen-by givm to lhe stock.N holders in thinned. that an elecuon
will be held at lhe home ol William Par.
ker, in'Philipsburg. on lhe first Monday
qf March next. between the huure ol 2
and 5 o’clock P. M., to elect ‘Menagers
'lor the emuing year,- ' ' .

~
By onle‘r of the Board. v ' ,

EDWARD F. LLOYD, Tra'r. *
'Pbilipeburg. Feb. 10. 1848.

Howard’s Celebrated Cement,‘ ’
FOR ime‘hdin’g? Glaaa,'China. and Ear-then Ware. ,pu e'nlite new article.
indfiprrnnted s‘uperior 19 any other mi-ue oltho kind ‘e‘gcr‘jofiered to _lha public.
.. ' Ibr'éhle at the sign ofthe~ . y

.1} I G .6 OLD MO R'l' A R.
-‘ ‘. ‘ . ‘ ‘ ' F 212. 10' ’4B-

“,5: pl on“); g-hfi'ii} [_b‘ée'n. ‘imll‘yj ‘prmi! am], by
95"?“ 'h" '

' I', i ' ' “

.2? in lamb 9 gay nil-“LE. ..‘.

323% The forums mm] ihal‘blrwuthv "irri-‘lw bl " "

'9219*- a [lands ihnt [muted [mm the clouds—-a; lhe :‘mpfemoun nml irresistibie i-unen! 0‘
’~§}«- "ratings, which everywhere Overflowed‘35; 'hegfibanks—lhe ‘smrowiul penapntx, WQW
rg dermg fugm one nine to women?" '0'":-
a» Jude 0' gathering their lnmilies ancf cat-

-3% "e. to save lhem from ihin terrible hurri-
i; cgnE. presented a uni. lhnugh imposing
1,: plclur'e. , i V
9%? Subscriptions have been Named in raise

‘24 relief for the diatresmd. by "I? people 0'
‘ 8“ J'BO- .

$ Trouble among the Indians.
.: gs Threatened attack upon Ibrt Bent. Loss
.X = of horses and cattle.-Desertions.

. J, . (Correspondence ot‘ the Plttaburg Gazette.)

3’ - S'r. Loam. Feb. 7. 1848.
g A messenger has "arrived from Fort
if? Mann. with news from that place. dates

- i 10-Ihe 20th of January. ten days later that.
7%; the advices received on Saturday.
Max By- the messenger we - have news at
. 1 much importance. and learn thatCnlonel
“f Gilpin was still at Fort Bent in much
z troubles

The Indians in New Mexico bid fair to
7:5; be very troublesome.

It is said that the Mexicans and Ca-
lf“; manche Indiana are gathering in the aouth
’» in great force. about 260 miles lrom Furl

' Bent. andwere preparing for an attackupon that tort. ' ‘
Col. Gilpin was making every prepara-

tion. not to receive them; but to march a-
gainst them and attack them in their ren-
dezvous. "

‘
, The means at Cal, Gilpitl’s command

were very limited3but he hoped to be a
ble‘to march by the middle at February.
The greatest diflicatty' was experienced
at the tort in obeying the orders at Cal
Gilpin. His home are all dead;and at
800 cattle. only 70 now remain. and the
valves are daily lessening this number.

An attempt was made at Fort Mann to
lend store-"to Col, Gilpin. but 'with little
success. A detachment ottroopa. (Lieut.
O’Hara.) which was ordered to escort in
autler’a train. deserted toa man. A court.
martial had been Ordered. but the result
had not been ascertained-

' \Trsconsm—wamo.——'|‘ho constitu-
tinnsl convention of this 'l‘errttory. now in
session. after an excittng debatn. have a
dopted an article authmizing the general
assembly at any time to submit the ques-
tion of "bank" or, "no bank" to the peo
ple; and providing that. should amajority
ofthe votes then but beJound in favor of
banks. the legislature may passe general
tor’epeciai banking law, .which. if sanction
ed ‘by a majority of the votes given on the
question. ohall go into effeu. This pro
vision was agreed to by a very largo ma
.jority. and will doubtless be incorporated
tnto the constitution. which the convention
are now engaged in framing. t , i

Farm for Sale.
HE lubscriber oflera to sell his farmT situated in Penn township, Clear-

field county. and on the banks ol the Sun-
quehanna river. four miles above Cur-
wenlville. on the main road leading from
Curwenwitle to Indiana, containing about
155 acres, ol Which there are 125

acres cleared. 80 0! which is first quality
of river bottom—all under good lence and
in a high state at cultivation.
L; There is on the premises

3”” > TWO GOOD DWELL.
f3?;,{,,'"‘fl“,'_r‘ “If ING HOUSES,
”21"“9“ .4 NEWBflNK BflRN.
76 by '45 feet, .0 Large Sheep Stable.Wagon House. and other necessary out-
buildings. all finished 06 in good style-
together with a
.::-'3‘“, LflRGE flPPLE ORCHflRD
Eggs} ALSO. a Young Orchard qf‘P’ 160 choice Apple trees—l Peach

=M€<aw Orchard. and 20 choice Plum
Trees. Allofi which in oflered low [or
Cash. . . .

mFor,funlier,, particular: inquire 0!
We subscriber residing on the premises,
ulher, impermn or by letter.

JAMES G.» SCOFIELD.

. r Also, . .Will be gold hy the' subscriber. a tract ofland siiuue in' Lawrence township. onemile below Cnrwensville, on the bank ofthe quuehanna river, containing 20acres; There is on said ptémises aDwelling House. nml 4 acres 6! 'cléarédland ungler good fence. togéther with»Bank‘o! first raté STONE C’OflL.- .
Teams will be low lqr Cash. ' ' nv ' *JAMES‘G; SCOFIELDHPenn tpL, Feb. 10, 1848. ’1 1{L‘rClnlre Democrat innorl‘lo the ninounl pm: ‘Indphnrgolhiq efficaln- -‘ ' r'. ‘ 3.‘ \

ROBERT R. WELSH,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citi-R zena of Clealfield county that he I:

located in Curwemville. where he will
carry on the business 0! .
CLOCK & WATCH making and repair-

m .ENEJR/I VING.
‘_

_
TUNING 0! various musical instru-

ments. such as
3.40 PIPES, JICCORDEONS. MU-

SICdL, CLOCKS. ORGflNS JIND
‘ DULCIMERS. , ,

Alan. repairing oi JIIATHEMflTICflL
INSTRUMEN’IS. making GOLD
flND SILVER IVJIRE. &c.
fille willulso'teaph and give lessu'nu

on the Acco'tdeon. , .. _ ‘
WA" hiu‘ work {hall he done in lhevery best animal“! uponyha lowest lerma.Curwe‘ripvifle’. Jim. 25.. ’4B,—-l-_yr 1

~ AFFLICTED, READ!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Emb-

'hshed us years n a. lay DR. KINKELIN' Tho
n!dost.mr‘eatnnd bestian to cure all forms olaocrat
dllauaen.,dinennon n! the skin and solitary habits of
youtb.ia DRKINKICLIN. N. W. comer oh‘umn
and umon Stu. between Spruce and Pine.one and B
hull"squaresfrom the Etchngc. Phtludelphin.,

TflKE PflRTIGULflR NO7ICE.
, Youlh who hnvo injured themselves by u col-mm
practice indulged In—n hnbnfrequenllélcnmod from
ovil comfmmonl, or at achool—tho 9 coin of Wthh
nre night y lelt; even whenasleep. and destrob'vbolhmind and body, should npl immediately. oak-
mm and conalilulmnnl (robi'lilyimmedmloly 'cutcd.and full vigor restored. ‘ All letters roar um. .i

, YOUNG MEN! -

"gnu value your lilo or your health, remember.
the elny ol 0 month. nay, even a week.muy prove
your ruin. bolh ol body and mlnd. Honcu let no false
modeny deter you lrom making your mac known to
0110 who. lfom education and respeclnbflily. uma.
lono hefrinnd you. Ho"‘uho places him-elf under
DR. KINKELIN'S lrenlmont, mny rolmiounlmn‘Me In his honor 111 o gomlomnn, nnd in whom m
will be for over looked lhe secrcl ol the pnticm.

Too many lhmk they will hug the accrol lolhcir
own hearts. and cum themselves,“ Alon! how olwn
lollun afnlol dolusmnmnd how ni'nny n p roaming
young man. who mlghl have been anornament loon-
cloty. hu ladod from the earth.

COUNT]? Y INV/ILIDS.
finding it inconvenient to make parsonnl npphcalion.
can, by aming their one explicitly, together With all
their symplbnl. (per loner.post-paid.) have lurwnrdod
to them a cheat containing Dr. K's medicine: appro-
priured acconhn ly.

Padm e: qffiidm'nel forwarded to any part of the
United 85mm on a moment's notlco.

PO3l- Puo meu, addressed'lo Dn. Kmnmn.
Philndel him. win he pmmplly attended to.

Sea mfverliaomom m the PhiladelphiaSpin! ol‘lho
Times, jan.28,1848. ly
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UNIflN: MAGAZINE
0F Litortuiooml Art—edited by Mrs. C. M.
_ KIRKLAND.'nuthor of Now Homo. Forest Life.
awn—nod tilled wtth contributions from the most
eminent writen ofthe country." ‘ '

Themocond volume commences with tho Jann-
my number. 1848. At the conclusion ofthe first ‘
hall yen! ol‘tho Uplon _Mogozinog the publisher
fools impelled to moko some acknowledgment 01
his sense of tho favorable rocoption accorded to it
by the public. Its success he certainly bson un-
precedented, and while it may ho- pardonnble to
ascribe this in port to the merits of tho work. it
must not be dented that public good will and kind-
ncss have hoon abundantly demonstrated. The
press in all parts ofthe country has given its voice
liberally and heartily in favor ofthe new aspirant.
To flogafter this, would ho dishonorable indeed.

Tha‘Unton Mogazinotiill be published regular-
ly on the first at each month-

Deslera in periodicals throughout the Union and
Canada. who wish to become agents for the Union
Mogoiino. WI” please to apply to‘ the publisher
immediately. All postmostors are desired mom
no agents for‘ it, and tho usuol' discount will be
made to them. ‘ A specimen number will be sent
to any one \vuhing to see it. on application to the
publisher. post paid.

Terms of the Union Magazine.
Ono Copy one your(in advance) 83 00—0ne Copy

two dOB5 OO—T‘vo Copies one yo or do 85 00—
Fivo (do gio 810 OO—Eight do do 815 00—
Twolvo‘do do 820 00. * -

GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE.
We will giyo the penon lending “11l Iho large-t

club ofeublcrihon tothis magazine. with the cash
at Ihubove rntoe duringlho limoending the In of
May 1848. the ongrnvmg of the Unit (1 States So.
nnte‘ Chamber. containing the comic? portreiu ol
97 dielingutlhod gentlemen then in tho Chamber
at the tune of Mr. Cnu'e Farewell Speech. The
engraving men-urn 32 by 40 inches. engraved by
Thomas Doney. and publllhed by E. Anthony.
with n eplendid gilt frame. the engraving coeting
99]. Which we will deliver free 0! freight or on
Dayle in any way to the ponon enutlod to it. at
any place within the United Sluice—end it will
also commute the per-on tending the money. a lile
oubec'riber to the Union Magazine. The picture
and frame can be uen at any time n: E. Anthony'-
Dagnetrcotypo Eetubliehmcnt. 247 Broad way. New
York. Addreel (pout paid.) '

' ISRAEL POST,
149 Nuuu Slreot. New York

January 22. 1848.
Mary Goodwalfl N ‘he Court of Com-

b; hrr next | I mon Pleas of Clear-
fliend ’ field counly.

vs. , F Alias Sub. m. 0..
George E.Good. | vorce. No. 16. Janua-

walt. J ry Term. 1848.
CLEflRFIELD COUNTY. 85:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to George E. Gaodwall. ,‘anzrmc:

WHEREAS. Mary Goodwall. for-
merly Mm Lines. by her {other

and next lriend. Joseph Lines. did. on1 the SUlh day 0! November last past. pre-
‘ fer her pellllnn to our Judges of lhe Court
0' Common Pleas of the county of Clear-
field. at a court held or Clesrfield in and
for said eaounly. praying Iho! for lhe caus-
es therein set forth. she mighl be divorced
Irom lhe bonds of matrimony entered min
with you (he said George E. Goodwnlt 2'—
“’e therefore command‘you. as we before
commanded you the said George E. Good-
wolr', lhn'. veiling aside all olhDerpusineu
and excuses whnrroever. you be and ap-
pear in your proper person before our
Judges, or Clesrfield, at our Court of
Common Pleas. there to be held for the
said countv. on the first Monday of Maylnext'.” (1848.) to answer the petirion. or li-
bel. oi lhe said Mary. and lo shew cause.‘if any you have, win the said Mary, your
Wife. should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony agreeably to lhe acl
0! Assembly in such case made and pro
vided. and hereof you are not to fail.—
Wllness. George W. Woodward. an..
Presiden! of our said Court. or Clear‘iol'd.
the 80 day of Febvuorv. A. D. 1848.

WM.-C.WELCH. Prolh? .

And in pursuance ol the order nlylhe
Court, We testimony u! wilnesscawillhe
taken before Wm. A. Wallace. examin-
er, at his office on. Satutday the 29m day
0! April. 1848. n! the borough 0! Clear-
field.

JOHN STITES, Sh’ff
Sheriff's office. Clear-2field. Feb. 4, 1848.

€ 1‘“ . ( ‘
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Orphans? Cour) Salé.

, BY Vitu‘e of nn,_order'of the Orphan’a
' . COurhof (he couhtv VoflClearficld.
WI" be ofl‘eted at public Sale. at the court
hm)”. in the _borough of Clearfield, on
Momlnyflme lat «Ihv of May. 1848. M 1
O’clflCk. P. M.. 50 Acres of Land. situ-
aw In Pike township. Clearfield cnunty,
,--lhe Inrgesl porlinn of which is imp!“-
ed-known an the land belonging to the
hem of Ann Coiling. deceased.

. ELLIS IRWIN. i
Trustee qf the Estate. 1

Clearfield. Feb. 4. 1848. .
; J

NORTH AMERICAN.
FOR TOWN mm COUNTRY.

21 weekly thpaper, dedicated (0 Politics. Liter-
ature. Science, Commerce. Newa,Agrirulturc, and
the Fine and Useful Arte.

This popular periodical. though published
but tor a few months, ha's already obtained an
immense circulation in all parts of the U. States.

In its politics it isbroadly dz nntlonally Whig,
devoted to the principles of that great party,
wlneh’it maintains in all their integrity, with
zeal, spirit and ability.

As evidence of this, it may be mentioned
that it has received the sanction of the entire
WHIG Delegation ofbath branches ‘lf Congrua.
who testify that " by the force ofsuperior tal-
ents, energy and enterprise. it has deservedly
asrumod a high position among the most en-
lightened und influential Journals of the coun-
try, and may be classed in the front rank of the
most important auxiliaries and defender. of
Whig principles."

It has also received the unqualified commen-
dation at Henry Clay, John J. Crittenden. and
John McLean, who severally recommend it as
follows: ~’ ’

OPINION 0F HENRY CLAY.
l have received andnllentivuly permad for manymonth: the North American. published In Philade -

phia. with which the United State: Gazetto in now
associated ; nndl tnko pleaauro in bearing my hum-
blo testimony lolho consummate ability with which
it In generally edited. and to the soundness of the

rrinclplea which it labors to illustrate and catahliah.
think it eminently merits public patronage. and or

gecinlly Whig mppnrt. It that great mum should
9 triumphant. u there it now ground (or rontident

hopra. that paper must be regarded asone 0! its most
fearless champtnm and enlightened u'upportern.

August. 1847. H. CLAY.

JUDGE McLI'J/JN [312.838 the FOL-
LOWING TESTIMONY. ; »

Columhul. August. H. 1847.
My Dear Sin-«All on my concerning the Aorth

Ameril'nn. 11l l’tulndorphin, meet: my cunlml nppro~
vulnnd concurrence. I regard thnt pnpor unmong
the very nhleut and most influential ndvucnlca ut'tho
Whig cause, and tho extennnn cl it: circulationin
nllqunrtcn at the Union. would In my judgment.
bonmong Iho moat ammo": monlm‘oldiueminntlng
those grant pnnmplm. upon Which the party ofthe
conltitution and tho» country ntnndu, With every
demo that it may renrh the fire-nudes ol the West.
and aid in apron mg gancrul mtolltgence nnd wund
political truth. lam young. vsrv truly.

JOHN McLEAN
To —- .Elq.Now York.

Extract of a letterfrom (It: Han. Jolm J.
Crittenden; la afriend. dated '

' Frankfort; August. 12, 1847.
"I hope to hear ofevsn a still greater increase in

the circulation at theNorth American. I have been
for some time a subscriber for. and remler of that pa-
per; and mnsrder it one ofthe soundut and uhlest
advocates oi the Whig cause. and eminently entitled
to the support and patronage 9! the Whig party."

As a Literary Gazette. the ' North American.
(or Town and Country,’ challenges com peti-
tion. Its ample columns are stored with

Tales, Essays, Poems, C/‘lti-
. czsms, &c. &c.
from the pens oi the sblest writers. ’

tn its Commercial and News Departments it
stands unrivalled: as its ample arrangements,
both by the Magnetic Telegraph and Extraor-
dinary Expresses, combined, with its extensive
correspondence, enable it to furnish the latest
and most accurate intelligence, both Foreign
and Domestic.

To the Politician it supplies spirited and fear-
less disquisltions on all topics ofpublic interest.

To the Man of Taste, a choice repository ofi the moat refined and elegant literature—and,
i To the General Render an agreeable & most

I extensive variety of miseéllaneous information i
While the Farmer, the Manufacturer. the

‘ Mechanic, and the Operative, will each find in
I it instruction and amusement.

The ‘ Nari/i. American, for lawn and mantry.‘
is elegantly embellished with Bngrsvings. in-

Itended to illustrate great National events. and
striking objects in Art and Nature.

Each number contains a carefully prepared
Revrew oi the Philadelphia Markets .- dz asum-
mary ofthe Markets generally in the U. States,
digested at the latest moment trom the Tele-
graphic despatchesreceived by the proprietors.

To make this valuable and desirable paper
as Meessible, as it must be acceptable 10 ALL
ensue, tire Publishers ofl'er it upon lhefolliwtztg
most reasonable TERMS : ’

single Copy. one year. 82 00
'l‘wo Copies, " $3 00
Four Copies, It

... 85 00
Ten Copies. " $lO 00
Twenty-two Copies. one year. 820 00
Letters with postage pie-paid, containing or-

ders and the money, are to be‘addressed to
GRAHAM & HeMICHAEL.

North American Buildings, N. E. corner of
4th and Chestnut streets, Philsda, _ .

t'eb. 11, 1848.

CLOVER-SEED and} BACUN_ for
‘ sale by GRANS 6L BROTHRRL
(_3‘urvwih‘suville, May 11, 1847. ..;l , '

Receipts and Expenditures
(MB mmammwmQflm‘m

F01? 386% '
JOHN ‘PV. WRIGHT. Esq.. Treasurer

o/ Clear/ield county in account with mid
county from the 81/: day of January.
.3. I). 1547. up lot/1e lat day qf Jan-
uary, J. D. 1848. incluaive. .

‘ rDR.
To amount received on unsea-

‘rd lands
.

, $1431 02
do from Collectors 4708 90
do read money turned to

credit of counly 4‘2 35
do Irom R. Luther on seal

of Strays 2 :20
do Irom name for S. Miller I 37
do from George Ellinger's

note in (_ull 19 03
do Irom Suns 0| "Temper-

ance lor rent ofhnll 16 67
do from Thomas Ross on

pullar fine 25 00

86246 54

OR.
By amount paid Jurors 51155 94

do E'erlion expenses 9'22 78
(In Road win“ 134 00

' do Conqtnblu’ wage- 188 ‘29
do Auc’nors' wages SH) 86
do Comtn’ra’ wages 183 43
do Auditoro’ wages '56 40

\ do Priming 105 as
do Clerk to Comm'rs 140 85
do 1 cupy Purdon‘o Dig. 800
do Clerk to Auditors 13 00
do making 'l‘lensuret’o

Land Book 10 00
(In Paid School dismsls 233 51
do Criminal prosecu-

nun costs 70 ‘25
do R. Wallace balance ~~.

due him as l'u‘r 73 81
do Cour! Cryen ‘2B 87
do Jurors on lnquisitiuns 500
do Scalp bounllcs 197 81
do Provhonotnry fees ”8 63
do Repairs in Proxhun—-

olary’a office 35 00
do Jusucu’ lees 10 50
do Supervisoru’road lax

used by counly 452 37
do I’. Mullen lor dom-

ngcs 9 75
do Comenaville budge 9.50 00
do Slulc Ruods 39 00
do Auditing Prolhono-

lary'e accounls 2 25
do Counsel lo Colnm‘ru 21 09
do Dep. Allome} Gen-

, cml’a lees 50 75
do Shenfl’u lees ~13 75
do [3qude prisoners 35 99
do Fuel lor Jail. com:

house, &c. 36 57
d" ’Slallonuxj. &c. 75 23
do Repoin, &c. 61 70
do J. W. Wlighl’a coals

selling laoda 40 09
do New Jul’ -- 256 (38
do Money bonuwed ~

Irom bridge 10 75
do Relonds 62 3|
do Exooclnlions allow-

ed Culleclou 238 86

$5832 05
,By per- cam/n" 'l'reasurer on

$121678 agar-lg _- 181 :7
16y balance- due Treasurer in

last settlement V 101 93
Balance due county from 'l'ra’r 151 39

$6246 54

OUTSTJYNDING DEBTS due Coun-
!y from Unsealed Lands and Collec-
tors.

1 ,counn’. STATE.
On Unsealed Lands ‘ 82500 00
M Forcoy Bradford 1837 654
A Goal.jf~ Dccnlur 1889 151 ‘
G Willomuycr Penn 1840 445
Wm Riobel ,Bmcy do 900 ~_ .
Thou Henry Fo'tguwn do 3 57’ '

"

Ab'm Hon Bogga 1841 621
Daniel Smilh Gibuun do ‘3 26 HB3
S J Tozer Cheat do , ‘ , ~ 100
D Wuln Penu' ' do . 9 32
DMchckon Ball ’do ' ‘2‘ 11
G CPflllmoro Pilm do ‘ 1 19
SJordan 2 Jordan 1842 M 72. 23 65
J lambdrn ‘. Chen 1», . 701 , 153
John Weaver Bell _ .do‘ 4 06‘
T Overlorf ‘ Gibbon do . 24 12 ,
Goo Tubby Ferguson do e 2| 44‘ 13 94

hue Loo 'Bu'rnlide' do
J MCQuillun 'do 1843
C Sh“? , . Datum: do
0"“3‘11! 7 Bolton do '
W M Smiley Beccana. 1844
C "“7 Burn-ido do
Jun Woodu ~Cheag do ‘
1“ Yemen- Bmdford do ',
S Brillmrl Burmido 1845
D McGoohcn Jordan do
A Income Girnrd do
JI!Soyler Brady do
J W Lumlmrn Chen dd
J Bloom jr. ['iko do
A Irvin Borough 1846
Than 1101: ‘ Bradford do
John SlilOl‘ Bogs: do
David Wolly Brady ' do
H Mignol Cavinglon do
8 Williams Chcn' do
Wm Wild Ferguson do
John Royo Girnrd do
Jello Wilson Hutton do
J Irwin Lawrence do
B F Sterling Pike d"
Wm Million Boccuriu 1847
Wm Bell Bell do
I! Wnplo Boggn do
T Hemphill Boro' do
Jacob Hublar Bradford do
D Lnbordo Brady dn
J Brickloy Burnside do
J Wenlovor Chest do
J B Bormoy Covinglon do I
TMcCruckon Ferguson do
I Moorhoud Fox do
A Murray Gimrd do
W M Roy! Huston do
J Ron jr. Jordan do
J Schnam Knrlhauo-ié do
S Ardery Lawrence do
Jor. Hoover Morm do
R Dnnver Penn du
W Bloom er. Pike db
H Hendouun Woodward do

El
‘lO 50
23 92\
.6 27 ‘

«86 05
38 ‘63a 44 v
49 09
47 49 -'

15 35*
5 03

19 09 ,
I 4 60

‘3B 351
56 74
'46 ‘6O
121 so.
20 35
44 54
51 42
.6 47

157.6
17 91

3 80
20 51
ll 86'

‘8!"
l 20

5| 33‘
2589
32333
66 90

MI
10

35 35
4638
35 09
l' 00

25 53

8756
2925
61‘

96 42
239 18

3 18
.6551 553

Amount of oulalunding counly ordan 022.50%”
' Since paid. . x '

Unscated Road Taxes.
JOHN W. WRIGHT. th.. 7ream’rcr

of Clearfield counly. in account with
the aeueral townships in said county/or
Road money‘

DR.
To balance due (ownghiplquJist . '

settlement. 8139 15
To amount received {mm unlea-

ted Lands. 1201 84

1340 99

By amount paid Beccuria lpu
including percentage, 834 54

do Bell ' do 54 60
do Boggs do .23 95
do Bratllord do 77 40
do Brady _. do 107 40
do Burnside do 30‘ 76
do Chest do 91 '53
do Covington do 17 16
do Dccnlor do 43‘ ‘l2
do Ferguson do 16 53
do Fox do 469
do Guard do 75 68
do Galhen do ,34 14
do Houon do 13! 91
do Jordan do .51 31
do Kurlhaun .do 35 19
do Luurence do . 55 74
do Morris do 69 86'
do Penn do , o 52
do Pike (lo 28 82
110 Woodward do 37 50—-——-—-

$1022 .43
518 ,55Balance due township!

MEI

School Fund.

$1340 $0

JOHN W. 71/120117}. Eco}; ' Tmuum
of Cleag/icld county. inaccount with the
several School Districts in said «1311131.
for School money. ':~73R:

To balance due dinlricts at last ' ""7 2‘
settlement 5122 70

To nmuuol reccxved on unleaied .__

lauds 785 13

CR.
By nm’l paid Beccarin district,

including percenUgc. 86 79
do Bell dlalricl 65
do Boggs do V 46 48

"do 'Braolotd do 71 82
do Brody do 1 51
do Burnside do 42 01
do Cheat do 62 33
do Coungtoo do 5 47'
do Decalur do 37
do Goahen do 28 15
do Girnrd do 44 45
do Huston do 69
do Jordan do 85 08
do Kimonos do 08
do Lamencc do 25 73
do Moms do 46 99.

'do Peon do ~ 08
do Pike do 40
do Woodward do 33

”was
433' soBuiénce due dislricll

8907 88

{‘WE. lhe undanignod Commissioner. of Cid-r-
-field county, having onminad |bo accounu'of
John W. Wright. Esq“ Tron-mer of mid county
{0:1847. do find lhom an above Imod'vlljd she
oulslanding debl- duo Ih’o county umounini‘gilb
aux thou-and five hundred and filly-one dolldn’in}!
fifly-Iwo cums. Wilneu‘our hands thin aiuh dl’ol‘JnnuaryJB4B. ' , ' ,1 f.

A»KYL_AR., *

. J. A READ, Compu'u.
' . --,.m,5. ELDER. '‘:

A‘uuu—fl.R'l‘liomfisommerkfi. ' ~

ii

WE. Ihc uhdemigdefl’ Audii’oégusf Clonrflbld'
counly. hnvmg'examhiéd and rewind Iho ncwun‘u'
of John W. Wright. Esq“, 'l‘mnqqro; of-nigi com”
ly fur 1847.de chon,"[‘,hut m! find “Jamil! '-

hovo Hated-z nud the unlaluiidiug..debll ‘O9:. “I'o‘cOunly nmoubling ‘ w’ iii _thou‘i‘ahd'jflve hdhdnldand fil'lys'ona dollnnnnd any-mo c’onlu.l “Willib'nourvlmndn this lelh doy-umwumyi 1848-:"1-“5‘4v 1: WM, '1" 'T‘IQRP‘ ..' :‘r .1 z'. "

.~
.. . ' . - JAMES Ma‘SHMVu A . .A'u'di‘glw.

' ‘ ROB’T'I WRIGLEY. Sr; . .: ~

[mm—Hi Psl‘uomsbN.Clerk. ' “’f _‘."_
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